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HOW TO JOIN URITHI
HOUSING AND THE BENEFITS.

DISCIPLINE 

We shall maintain highest standards

of discipline.

ACCOUNTABILITY

We shall be accountable to all the 

stakeholders and the public.

TRANSPARENCY 

All our transactions shall be done

in a transparent manner.

EQUITY 

We shall promote equity amongst 

all Kenyans.

HONESTY 

We shall be honest in all our 

dealings.

OUR
CORE

VALUES
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WHY JOIN US??

Urithi Housing Cooperative Society Ltd is a Housing Cooperative focused on providing affordable 

housing solutions to its members and also providing investment plans for the members.

Here comes the question to which most clients who are looking forward to join us want to get an 

answer to. 

"Why should I join Urithi Housing Cooperative Society LTD??? " 

Well we believe we have the answers to your question. 

Here are the 16 reasons as why you should join our fraternity:
1. We secure your investment in a government registered entity.

2. We find and search genuine land for you. 

3. Deposit and installment purchase is allowed. 

4. Title deeds in two to three months after completion of a project. 

5. You buy properties at cost hence saving for more investments. 

6. We provide free investment education and advice. 

7. We notify you through SMS and emails when opportunities strike. 

8. No brokerage or profit element factored on member's price. 

9. Join arguably the fastest growing cooperative society. 

10. We offer an opportunity to give your child a future inheritance. 

11. No balloting, we allocate on first come first served basis. 

12. Sell your right in a phase without losing membership. 

13. Value addition to your projects like social amenities and commercial spots. 

14. We cater for individuals and groups membership. 

15. Facilitate '2 in 1' and '3 in 1' ownership of plots in every phase. 

16. Join a network of investors and benefit from shares appreciation. 



REQUIREMENTS TO
JOIN US.

1. Fill a registration form and pay Ksh 2000

2. Get a membership number from the office.

3. Purchase shares worth Ksh.7000 each (minimum 2 shares)

4. Get a share certificate in 7 to 14 days.

5. Start identifying a project and invest in it.

Payment for registration of Urithi Housing  Cooperative Society Ltd.

In Order to invest with us (Urithi Housing Cooperative Society Ltd) you are 

required to be one of our members.
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The Registration Process

Bank Account Numbers (All Thika Branch)

Investments Account Numbers (All Thika Branch)

NATIONAL BANK 012 850 930 595 00

034 026 260 9391EQUITY BANK

K-REP BANK 010 120 200 026 23

034 029 998 7977

005 000 047 564

010 024 486

EQUITY BANK

FAMILY BANK

UNAITAS

Thika
Nairobi
Nakuru

Office Branch Pay Bill Number
324500
324501
324502

Nairobi NHC 563266

Account Details

NB: Atach copies of your ID, 

      KRA PIN & next of Kin ID or 

      Birth certficate while doing 

      the registration.



A minimun monthly  contribution of Ksh.1,000 per month is required.

Loan given is 3 times of your savings. Interest 1% reducing balance.

The property you are buying will act as the security for the given loan
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The requirements to register for the URITHI PREMIUM SACCO Membership;

» Register with Ksh. 2000

» Attach copies of your; ID,PASSPORT, K.R.A PIN during registration.

» Buy shares worth Ksh. 10,000 (500 shares each Ksh.20).

Urithi Premier Sacco can offer you a LOAN at affordable Interest rates

to finance any Urithi Housing Cooperative Society Ltd Projects

IN CASE YOU NEED
FINANCIAL SUPPORT

Payment details 

Bank Details: 

Equity Bank,Kenyatta Highway ,Thika Branch

Account No.: 0340264361802
Account name URITHI PREMIER SACCO.

M-pesa

Paybill No.:  563038

Thank you
for choosing us.


